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The Requests Received for
our Desch Series of Tinto-Gravure 
Calendar Mailing Cards has been larger
then *e eapeetrd, but we can still send the complete aet 
to 200 more who may desire it. But it will be necessary 
to send your name at owe as we are mailing the hrsl 
card in the senes to reach those now on our list by 
February 1st.
The cards as shown above are esact reproductions in 
color ot If paintings by Frank H. Desch and are sent
one each month, to any «lidtes» on rscmpt el 10 tests to pertly 
rove» the test el mailing and postal charges
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Ottawa. Jan 21.—Judging by the 
di-vi-lupiiienls of the opening week the 
|-arlianternary session it not going to 
i»e entirely devoid of interest. The 
|roe|>eeta include debates on Free 
Wheat, dominion wide prohibition, with 
the certainty that the opposition, while 
agreeing with the government on the 
necessity of war meaeuree, will insist 
upon it» right to ash questions, to 
rritirjre and to investigate The ses- 
»ios wsa only a 'few days old whea 
lins XVm I'ugstey made a demand for 
a full isquiry into the operation» of the 
■hell committee appoisted shortly after 
the outbreak of war to purchase ehelle 
for the Imperial authorities. and doubt 
le* there will be demands for other ia 
quinee y hick, if goer into, will have a 
tendency to indchnitely prolong the 
duration of the session

The preliminary stages of the debate 
no the address, including the speeches 
by Kir Robert Hordes and Sir Wilfrid 
I .eerier, did sot give much isdleatioe 
that there was trouble is the sir, but 
whes Mr. I'ugeley the stormy petrel 
from New Brunswick, get ogle hie feet, 
the eeeeioo immediately appeared to as 
sum# s more beltgereH aspect

Altho the only matter mealioeed IS 
the efieerh from the throe# io I he way 

css the résolut toe ash teg 
the Imperial perlianurat to estead the 
life of the UominiuB parliament bv me 
year, is order to avoid the sec easily of 
a war time election. I he «abject waa 
meet ea refelly avoided both by the 
prism misister sad the leader ef the 
• ippoaitim Other speakers were alee 
chary la their refer#area la this pro 
paagl, which rather •traagtheas the im
pression that some friction may arme. 
The parties may differ as to the im
mediate necessity of pawing the ram 
lotion The government has lost as 
time ia giving notice of its proposal, 
which already occupies a place os the 
order JO per This indicate# that it will 
he istreduced as aeoe as the debate aa 
I he address is concluded Net till then 
ia the opposition likely to «lyg its 
head. It is believed that Hit WiTTVi.l 
will ask that the reeel alios stand ever 
eat il later is the session whoa the war 
and ether cellmates and proposed logis 
1st t»a will have been brought dew a. 
while the govern steal will erg# the tm 
medial# ergeoey of its adept lew Here 
lies the possibility of a serions diver g 
race af apinlea. and the probable threat 
of a general election That there will 
be friction seems to bo certain, bat the 
majnrity af mem her» believe that the 

i at usa# le aet sertom eaaagb to 
t.neg shoot seek a distinct cleavage af 
opinion that the résolu line will sat be 
adopted el some stage of the session

la I heir opening Speeches the I wo lead 
era as a matter of coarse dealt almost 
entirely with the war sad the femme 
arming oat of lb# straggle. There were 
the oses I words of pr sise for the port 
the Howisloa has takes sad the deter 
mieaiioa of the Pemielae to do every 
Ihieg itAoer power to sestet the cams 
ef titrai Britain sad her allies

Mo Qaaamptloa f* Caaada

Mr Robert Reedea. la givieg aa ee 
reset ef hie ml wise la Ragle ad sad 
fraac# last sommer mad# special refer 
sec# la Ike stepe which be bad tehee 
•a arc aie I raesparto Is carry I‘seedlea 
.applies a ad grata screes the Alla aim 
Ile cl pis lead I bet ever • year ege as 
erraogemeel had boas made with the 
.dm.rail» fee righleea ship» Wilhia 
I bo past sirs moalbe the a ember had 
here imr leased la forty Mr Robert 
mid that fepreseetatloos were still bo 
■ eg moils to lbs admiralty Ms believed 
I bet I ‘ess-la *s seed» weald he eeastd 
end. aad that the sdmirahy weald 
•pare »I1 the «bip» eat ergcell, ra 
paired for i be wevcwewl af I reaps sod 
•applies

The speeches ef the I we bradera mad# 
it clear that there io ee peeethllHv ef 
0 policy af cease not tee beta# adapted, 
el bed aet eelil tie war alt aet tee be 
comes more aertoaa i bee It la Mr Wll 
ft id I .eerier .«pressed ble s| I aoitlaa 
la ib# idea af ceaecrtptlee. sad Mr

Roticrt Huxdca agaio assured the House, 
as he did last session, that the govern 
meat has to intention of departing 
from the voluntary system under which 
approximately one quarter of a million 
men have been rained. He was able Io 
state that eieee the announcement that 
Canada ’a aim ia to errata aa army half 
a million strong, recruiting has picked 
up with the reeulb that during the tret 
two weeks of January there had basa 
upwards of fifteen thousand ealiat 
meat*. This is at the rate of about one 
thousand for every day, Sundays in 
eluded.

The Commandeered Wheat
Sir Wilfrid Laurier expressed his re 

gret that bo mention had been made ia 
the speech from the throne of the pom . 
man.leering of the wheat ia the rleia 
turn ia the Beat aad at the bead ef lb# 
lakes. He reeogmtred Ike right of a 
government ia times of war to exercise 
such abnormal authority. But upon 
every orraaioa where such power ha» 
bona weed, be laid, it a a» because af 
the scarcity af «orne commodity and dec 
to a deeir# to hoop that commodity for 
the people The aetioa o( lb# govern 
meal ia commandeering seventeen mil 
line bushel» of grain had sot bees due 
to a shortage aad was ia lb# opinion 
of Mr Wilfrid, somewhat extraordinary 
lie believed that the wheat coeld have 
been bought wit boat disturbing the 
market to say »erioua exteat, aad as
serted that at the present moment rep 
reeealativee of the allied geverameela 
are perchant eg larger quantities withoal 
causing any dislocation af b salace» Mr 
Wilfrid, while expressing hie dismiss 
fact lee, said ha had ee charge to am he 
ia regard la the matter

The prias# minister ia reply said that 
If the Oppanillee leader had no charge 
la make it wosUd have bees better had 
be aet referred la a charge at all If 
be shoe Id ever have a charge la asake 
the gavera «seat woe Id be glad la have 
it pel forward Before action wan 
taken the geverameet had eoeghl aad 
•scared the heet disinterested advice 
Mr Rah art denied that the rsaaasdsef 
tag had recalled la any dislocation ef 
beaiaam af a senses character, aad 
claimed that the effect» ef the gavera 

it to secure aa eel let foe the wheel 
la he appeared rather thee raw 

doomed

Oliver ee Ocean Freight#
Haa. Frank Oliver la bin speech drew 

alt eat la# to the fact that the gov era 
meal had eeeerad the service# of forty 
transporta, principally la rare» meal 
tinea, while oil that had be.» deee I» 
relieve I he oc ma I raaepan problem an 
•t offerte grate had been to secure the 
teles*» ef a a amber ef v saisis formerly 
re gaged la the North Alla elic trade 
Thin, be teid left the companies free 
ta carry grain el their ewe ■ go res 
“eras freight rate# had advanced by 
one I beamed per real- Cisco the gee 

at appointed a committee la ee 
e eeeerc a redact tea la the 

rates Sag. Robert Regers wan the 
bead ef that committee, aad be feared 
that If ha did aet sees resign ho woaM 
ha blamed fee what had happened 

Pr Michael Clark bad aim a few re 
marks la make a boat I be wee* era site 
etiee. bel I be care whieb be eds seated 
lay mere ia the directloe ef wider brat 
beta I baa aa attempt la naive the pros 
eat tram Alla a tic raise problem He 
patalrd ee* that while Users in bat 
little proit ia a heel, beef price# still 
remain at a highly remunerative ffgarc 
—a ffgare which km sat descends I be 
lew the mark whieb it Ini reached 
■ bee a wine geverameet la the math

r»e as free ingress to their market» 
assit he the feed io# af • wise gee 
crament, ee a win# apposition, ha mid. 

ia has» their thinking m the arahahtl 
lie that there weald be a drap la priera 
of prador# when peace ia restored Per 
lag the rsines it had appeared that lb# 
government am prepared I# give Ib# 
matter af Ftee Wheel mate considéra 
rise Has Robert Ragera bad stated 
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